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Attendance in out-of-home child care is a ne-

cessity for many children and poses both risks

and benefits. Approximately 60% of children

younger than 6 years both in Connecticut and

nationally have mothers in the workforce.1,2 In

Connecticut, about 85 000 young children are

cared for in approximately 1600 licensed child

care centers and group homes.3 When the

quality of child care or early care and educa-

tion (ECE) is suboptimal, children are at greater

risk for infectious diseases, injuries, and in-

adequate nurturing.4---6 However, high quality

ECE offers several benefits, including devel-

opmentally appropriate care, fewer illnesses

and injuries, greater likelihood of health care

access, health screenings, early identification

and referral for health, developmental and

behavioral concerns, and care for children with

special health care needs.6,7 Quality ECE is

a critical component of a healthy trajectory

necessary for children’s readiness to learn and

is associated with long-term health and well-

being.8---10

Initiatives to improve health and safety for

children in ECE are occurring on both national

and state levels. To promote access to healthy,

safe, and developmentally appropriate ECE pro-

grams, the US Department of Health and Human

Services Maternal Child Health Bureau, in part-

nership with the American Public Health Asso-

ciation and the American Academy of Pediatrics,

has supported national health and safety stan-

dards (Caring for Our Children ([CFOC]),11 state

grants, and resource centers for information,

technical assistance, and training.12 Furthermore,

the National Association for the Education of

Young Children (NAEYC), the professional or-

ganization of early childhood professionals, has

aligned their accreditation standards with CFOC

health and safety standards.13 Simultaneously, as

states launch universal preschool initiatives to

better prepare children for kindergarten14 many

are recognizing that children’s health status

during the preschool years influences their

readiness to learn.8,15

Although efforts are under way to promote

quality ECE through implementation of na-

tional health and safety standards and accred-

itation, state child care regulations represent

the minimum requirements below which

a program should not operate.11 The intent of

regulations is to ensure a basic level of accept-

able care. Because state regulations vary

widely, there are limited comparisons of child

care health and safety across states. In a 1995

study researchers measured child care quality

in center classrooms in 4 states, including

Connecticut, using the Infant-Toddler and the

Early Childhood Environment Rating Scales,

instruments which were initially designed to

assess quality in early care programs for re-

search purposes.16 Connecticut ranked highest

in health and safety items, which the

researchers attributed to strong regulations.

Nevertheless, even in Connecticut only 24%

of the classrooms were rated as good quality,

that is, developmentally appropriate, healthy,

and safe. No summary data on the health

and safety status of Connecticut child care

centers have been reported since that study,

and no comprehensive report of routine, un-

announced inspections, which measure mini-

mal health and safety rather than quality, has

been released.

All states require periodic, routine, unan-

nounced inspections of ECE facilities to

monitor compliance with state child care

regulations.17 CFOC recommends that all

ECE programs should be inspected at least

semiannually.11 Connecticut child care regu-

lations require every other year, unan-

nounced, random inspections of child care

centers caring for 13 or more children and

group family care homes caring for 7 to 12
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children.18 However, the findings are not

analyzed or published.

This study addressed the following research

questions. (1) What is the frequency of regula-

tory noncompliance of child care centers as

determined by unannounced, random inspec-

tions? (2) Is there an association of regulatory

compliance with the following child care center

factors: (a) NAEYC accreditation, (b) source of

funding (state-funded child care, School Readi-

ness [public pre-K)] programs, Head Start), (c)

access to a trained child care health consultant

(CCHC), (d) compliance with continuing educa-

tion of child care providers, and (e) median

household income of child care center location?

As university-based researchers, we re-

ceived funding from a private foundation to

conduct this study. We used data collected by

the Connecticut Department of Public Health

(DPH) Child Care Licensing Specialists and

other data sets to explore these questions and

provide the first aggregate report of the health

and safety status of Connecticut licensed child

care centers.

METHODS

We examined the findings of unannounced

licensing specialists’ inspections of child care

centers and group child care homes, which will

hereafter be referred to as centers. The inspec-

tions were conducted between January 2006

and March 2008. The sample included both

retrospective data (i.e., licensing inspection re-

ports collected between January 2006 and

August 2007, which were part of an internal

review by the Connecticut DPH Environmental

Health Section) and prospective data (i.e., all

copies of licensors’ inspection reports collected

between September 1, 2007, and March 31,

2008). DPH did not reveal the sampling meth-

odology for the retrospective data. The DPH

redacted all the reports (i.e., removed extrane-

ous, confidential data, such as child’s name);

however, all other data that are in the public

domain were included in the database. The

overall goal was to collect a representative

sample within the grant budget.

Variables and Category Development

All items, which represent child care regula-

tions, on the inspection forms were included as

variables. For the child care center inspection

reports there are 131 health and safety regula-

tions referenced on the child care inspection

forms. Most of these regulations are operation-

alized as binary variables, that is, compliant or

noncompliant. Seventy-two of these regulations

are included in inspections of all programs. In

addition, there are 29 regulations for programs

licensed for infant and toddler care. The

remaining 20 regulations pertain to medication

administration, school-age and night care, which

are not addressed in this article.

To conceptualize the regulations as mean-

ingful, we created categories of related regula-

tions. Using our expertise in child care health

and safety, 2 authors independently classified

each regulation into a category, then met to

discuss categories and negotiate consensus. The

72 regulations for which all child care centers

are assessed were grouped into 9 categories:

outdoor safety, indoor safety, indoor health,

child and staff documentation, emergency pre-

paredness, child physical health, child supervi-

sion, program documentation, and educational

program. The 29 regulations pertaining to

centers endorsed for infant and toddler care

were divided into 4 categories: indoor safety,

outdoor safety, health, and development.

Additional Data Sets and Variables

Each program was categorized as Head

Start, NAEYC Accredited, School Readiness

funded, or state-funded or not; CCHC Trained

or not; continuing education compliance or

not; registered nurse (RN) log on-site or not;

and median income of child care center zip

code per $10 000 increments. To accomplish

this characterization, first we merged data

sets from the Head Start Locator Web site

(Head Start, http://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs/gov/hslc/

HeadStartOffices, January 19, 2008), NAEYC

Accreditation Web site (http://www.naeyc.

org/accreditation, January 19, 2008), Con-

necticut Department of Social Services School

Readiness database (file sent via e-mail by Peter

Palermino, Child Care Administrator, on Feb-

ruary 6, 2008), and the Connecticut Nurses’

Association database (2002---2007) of trained

CCHCs (file sent via e-mail by Pat Anderson on

January 15, 2008).

Second, we identified variables in the regu-

lations, such as continuing education and RN

log on-site, that we hypothesized may be

markers for compliance. Continuing education

is a regulation, which is assessed for all pro-

grams. Connecticut child care regulations re-

quire that full-time center providers must show

evidence of 20 hours of continuing education

each year in areas such as early childhood

education, child development, and health

topics.18 There is no minimum requirement of

hours in any specific topic area, such as health

and safety, and specific training topics are not

listed on inspection forms. The regulation RN

log on-site, which refers to compliance with

a weekly health consultant visit, is included in

the category of infant-toddler health. Although

centers are required by regulation to have

quarterly health consultant visits, at the time of

this study, licensing specialists reviewed com-

pliance only when children younger than 3

years were enrolled. The independent variable

“trained CCHC” included nurses who fulfilled

the requirement for RN log on-site and were

formally prepared for the role.

Third, to explore the influence of income as

a covariate for the child care center analysis, we

first derived median income per $10 000 in-

crements from zip codes of centers. Median

household income by zip code data were

downloaded from the 2000 Decennial Census

of Population (US Census Bureau), and merged

with zip code data of child care centers.19 We

then dichotomized income at the median level.

Although zip-code median income does not

specifically reflect the available resources for

a center, it serves as a reasonable proxy.20

Connecticut DPH hard-copy licensing-report

data were entered twice into an Access data-

base by research assistants, Health Insurance

Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)

trained graduate students, to conduct PROC

COMPARE, SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute,

Cary, NC) to clean the data; that is, to ensure

that all key punch errors were corrected.

Data Analyses

To determine characteristics of child care

centers associated with compliance with regu-

lations, we first identified the frequency of

compliance with regulations. Four (child phys-

ical health, program documentation, child su-

pervision, and educational programing) of the

9 categories of regulations required for all

centers and 2 (infant-toddler outdoor safety

and infant-toddler development) of the 4

infant-toddler categories had very high
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regulations compliance and had no items with

noncompliance frequency greater than 10%.

Therefore, those categories were excluded

from additional analyses because classifications

would not be meaningful. We then employed

latent class analysis (LCA) using PROC LCA21

to classify the centers based on the patterns of

dichotomized compliance level on multiple

regulations in each of the remaining categories.

The LCA provided the individual probability of

belonging to “high” or “low” compliant group

in each of the categories. Because the regula-

tions in the remaining 2 infant-toddler

categories (infant-toddler indoor safety and

infant-toddler indoor health) had extremely

high compliance, we did not perform multi-

variate analyses for these 2 categories because

we had overall very small event counts (i.e., low

noncompliance) for the infant-toddler regula-

tions and the standard error was not estimable.

To identify factors associated with the compli-

ance on regulations for the 5 remaining cate-

gories, we used a logistic regression model with

covariates including NAEYC accreditation,

source of funding (specifically, state-funded,

School Readiness, or Head Start), compliance

with continuing education, and dichotomized

median income of child care center zip code.

We could not analyze the potential association

of a trained CCHC and RN log on-site for

centers because no infant-toddler regulations

categories were included in the model. To

address the potential for variability of compli-

ance reporting by multiple licensing specialists,

the logistic model included the random effect of

licensing specialists incorporating the correla-

tion within centers inspected by the same

person. This random effect was tested and

removed if it was not significant.

RESULTS

The sample includes the first routine in-

spections of 676 centers conducted between

January 2006 and March 2008, including 232

(34.3%) retrospective and 444 (65.7%) pro-

spective inspections, and represents 41% of all

Connecticut child care centers (Table 1).22 In

this sample, 551 (81.5%) centers were licensed

for preschool age children between 3 and 5

years old, and 307 (45.6%) centers were

licensed to care for infants and toddlers (chil-

dren younger than 3 years). The 676 centers

represent a sum total of 40 569 child care slots

for preschool children with a capacity range of

9 to 406 (mean = 60.36; SD = 44.99) children

per center. Sampled centers licensed to enroll

children under 3 years had a capacity range

of 4 to 112 children (mean = 27.77; SD =

18.76), and a sum total of licensed capacity for

8498 children. The number of children aged 3

years and older present at the time of inspec-

tion was 19 889 or 49% of available slots for

preschool children, and the number of children

present younger than 3 years was 4670 or

55% of available slots for infants and toddlers.

Table 1 lists descriptive statistics for center

characteristics of interest. Zip code data were

available for 660 (97%) of the centers. Median

household income for all centers was $60 000

(SD = $22 000). Head Start (83.4%), state-

funded, (85.8%), and School Readiness pro-

grams (89.7%) were almost entirely located in

areas with median incomes less than $60 000.

Two thirds (67%) of centers with NAEYC

accreditation were located in areas with me-

dian incomes less than $60 000.

Frequency of Regulatory Noncompliance

for All Centers

Of the 13 categories in the analyses, 9

categories included regulations required for all

centers. Among those categories, the 4 with

highest compliance included child physical

health (e.g., nutritious meals and snacks; 0.6%

noncompliance); child supervision for

preschool children (i.e., child-to-staff ratios;

3.9% noncompliance) and group size (0.7%

noncompliance); program documentation (e.g.,

posted license; 2.4% noncompliance); and

educational programming (e.g., written daily

plan; 1.5% noncompliance).

Table 2 includes the 5 categories of regula-

tions required for all centers, which had at least 1

item with greater than 10% noncompliance,

the frequencies of noncompliance, and the

classified compliance group. The item “play-

ground hazard-free” in the category outdoor

safety, was the regulation most frequently

found to be in noncompliance (48.4%) of all

programs for which the playground was ob-

served. Other notable regulations with high

noncompliance rates include those in the cate-

gories indoor safety, such as no hazards in-

doors (38.2%), hot water temperature 115°

maximum (33.9%), hazardous substances

locked (28.1%); Indoor Health, such as prem-

ises clean and in good repair (28.7%); child

and staff documentation, such as staff health

record (36.2%), child health record (21.6%);

and emergency preparedness, such as fire

marshal certificate posted (22.8%). Although

the regulations for CPR certified person

(11.8%) and first aid certified person (10.1%)

are relatively low in center noncompliance

frequency compared with other regulations,

those regulations represent approximately 1 in

10 centers with no CPR or first aid certified

person available at the time of inspection.

TABLE 1—Characteristics of Child Care Centers (n = 676): Connecticut Department of

Public Health, January 2006–March 2008

Characteristic No. (%) or Mean/Median (SD)

Licensed for aged ‡ 3 y (n = 673)a 551 (81.5)

Licensed for aged < 3 y (n = 673)a 307 (45.6)

NAEYC accredited (n = 673) 106 (15.7)

State funded (n = 673) 15 (2.2)

Head Start (n = 673) 19 (2.8)

School readiness (n = 673) 61 (9.1)

RN log on-sitea (n = 288) 243 (84.4)

Consultant trained (n = 672) 78 (11.6)

Continuing education (n = 644) 514 (79.8)

Median income, $ (n = 660) 61 000/60 000 (22 000)

Note. NAEYC = National Association for the Education of Young Children; RN = registered nurse.
aRN log on-site is only required for centers that enroll children younger than 3 years.
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Frequency of Infant-Toddler Regulation

Noncompliance

Two of the 4 categories of regulations for

centers enrolling infants and toddlers had very

high compliance and included infant-toddler

outdoor safety, such as outdoor area fenced

(1.3%), and infant-toddler development, such as

infant held during feeding (0.3%). The remain-

ing 2 categories had regulations with greater

than 10% noncompliance (Table 2). For the

Infant-Toddler Indoor Safety category, 28.1%

of centers had plastic bags, balloon, and styro-

foam within reach of young children. The

infant-toddler health category was notable for

14.7% of centers with noncompliance for RN

log on-site (i.e., there was no documentation of

a weekly health consultant visit as required by

regulations), and 13.7% of centers were non-

compliant for diaper changing procedure posted

and followed. Because 15 (5.1%) and 23 (7.8%)

centers were identified in the low compliance

group for these 2 infant-toddler categories, the

number of cases (noncompliance) was not

enough to get reliable estimates and standard

errors in the multivariate models.

Regulation Compliance and Child Care

Center Characteristics

We addressed the potential for variability of

compliance reporting by multiple licensing

specialists by including the random effect of

licensing specialists in our analyses. We found

significant random effects of licensing special-

ists in the Indoor Safety and Indoor Health

categories. Therefore, the logistic regression

model included the random effect of the

licensing specialists for these 2 categories.

Compliance with the regulatory requirement

for 20 hours per year of continuing education

for each full-time staff member was most

frequently associated with compliance of cate-

gory regulations (Table 3). Programs, which

were compliant with the regulation for staff

continuing education in various topics, includ-

ing but not limited to health and safety, had

greater odds of compliance for 4 of 5 cate-

gories: indoor safety (odds ratio [OR] = 1.77;

95% confidence interval [CI] = 1.03, 2.51),

indoor health (OR = 1.97; 95% CI = 1.10,

32.84), child and staff documentation

(OR = 3.96; 95% CI = 2.56, 6.11), and emer-

gency preparedness (OR = 4.92; 95% CI =

3.11, 7.78). Programs with greater median

TABLE 2—Frequency of Regulatory Noncompliance and Classified Compliance Level by Latent

Class Analysis: Connecticut Department of Public Health, January 2006–March 2008

Classified Compliance Groupa

Regulations Noncomplaint, No. (%) High Compliance No. (%) Low Compliance No. (%)

All child care centers (n = 676)

Outdoor safety 480 (79.2) 126 (20.8)

Playground hazard-free 327 (48.4)

Shock-absorbing surface 148 (21.9)

Equipment anchored/safe 65 (9.6)

Fence 4-ft high, protected 47 (7.0)

Peeling paint observed outdoors 29 (4.3)

Walkway 12 (1.8)

Indoor safety 302 (44.7) 373 (55.3)

No hazards indoors 258 (38.2)

Hot water 115˚F max 229 (33.9)

Equipment clean, safe, nontoxic 220 (32.5)

Hazardous substance locked 190 (28.1)

Lighting 50 foot-candles 161 (23.8)

Lead test water date 99 (14.6)

Approved safety outlet cover 89 (13.2)

Radon test 72 (10.7)

Glass protected to 36 in 24 (3.6)

Opening for ventilation screened 17 (2.5)

Exits, halls, stairs unobstructed 6 (0.9)

Stairs good repair, hand rail 6 (0.9)

Overhead door locking device 2 (0.3)

Child and staff documentation 542 (81.0) 127 (19.0)

Staff health record 245 (36.2)

Child health record 146 (21.6)

Staff attendance record 108 (16.0)

Child attendance record 101 (14.9)

Enrollment info 54 (8.0)

Authorized release form 42 (6.2)

Authorized transport form 16 (2.4)

Authorized field trip form 3 (0.4)

Indoor Health 439 (65.1) 235 (34.9)

Premises clean/good repair 194 (28.7)

Wall, ceiling, floor clean 180 (26.6)

Air temperature 68˚F—thermostat 130 (19.2)

Required toilet/sink/supplies 130 (19.2)

Toilet room vent 65 (9.6)

Adult toilet 40 (6.0)

Individual storage bed/clothing 29 (4.3)

Cots stored maintained 14 (2.1)

Animals maintained 13 (1.9)

Sanitary drinking fountain cups 7 (1.1)

Garbage disposed 7 (1.0)

Toileting and clean-up 6 (0.9)

Continued
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income (as measured per $10 000 increment)

had greater odds of compliance with 3 of 5

categories: Indoor Safety (OR = 1.11; 95%

CI=1.02, 1.19), Indoor Health (OR=1.25; 95%

CI = 1.13, 1.37), and emergency preparedness

(OR = 1.18; 95% CI = 1.05, 1.33; Figure 1).

NAEYC accredited programs had greater odds

of compliance with child and staff documenta-

tion (OR = 2.73, 95% CI = 1.20, 6.23). Al-

though not statistically significant, School

Readiness programs had greater odds of com-

pliance with outdoor safety (OR = 2.30; 95%

CI = 0.91, 5.82,) and emergency preparedness

(OR = 2.89; 95% CI = 0.94, 8.91). By contrast,

state-funded programs had less odds of com-

pliance with outdoor safety (OR = 0.31; 95%

CI = 0.08, 1.18). Head Start programs had no

greater odds of compliance for any categories

of regulations. We performed the logistic

model with the inclusion of all child care center

characteristics, including median income and

continuing education compliance. Thus, the

effect of continuing education on compliance

was tested after controlling for median house-

hold income of the child care center location.

DISCUSSION

Enrollment in licensed child care, preschool,

and Head Start programs, allows parents the

opportunity to pursue employment and chil-

dren the potential to acquire skills necessary

for later school achievement. Parents report

that healthy and safe child care is their most

important goal when entrusting their children’s

care to providers,23 and they expect that state

licensing ensures optimal level of care.

Our findings revealed that most of the centers

in this sample were compliant with a majority of

child care regulations. Child Supervision was

among the categories with high compliance fre-

quency and of particular interest. Connecticut

child care center regulations mandate a 4:1 child

to staff ratio for children younger than 3 years

with a maximum group size of 8 children, and

a 10:1 ratio with a maximum group size of 20

children for children older than 3 years.18 Thus,

Connecticut child care regulations meet some of

the CFOC best practice standards for supervision.

Research clearly establishes an association be-

tween low child-to-staff ratios and small group size

and children’s health and safety.24,25

In turn, the Child Supervision finding may be

explained to some extent by the contrast between

licensed capacity and enrollment; specifically,

only about half of the capacity for children was

present on the day of inspection. This finding

raises several questions. Do programs voluntarily

choose lower child to staff ratios to promote best

practice? Are the programs filled to capacity?

Are there seasonal variations in enrollment? To

what extent does the prevalence of infectious

diseases and injuries in child care centers in-

fluence children’s attendance? Future research

should address these questions.

Our findings revealed several health and

safety challenges, which pose risks for the

transmission of infectious diseases and preva-

lence of injuries. Regulations focused on

a healthy and safe environment are critical for

reducing the incidence of infectious diseases

and injuries in child care.11Children enrolled in

child care centers experience more respiratory

TABLE 2—Continued

Emergency preparedness 569 (84.2) 107 (15.8)

Fire marshal certificate posted 154 (22.8)

First-aid kit 149 (22.0)

Emergency plan posted 116 (17.2)

CPR certified person 80 (11.8)

First-aid person certified 68 (10.1)

Emergency phone posted 36 (5.2)

Authorized emergency medical permit 31 (4.6)

All centers enrolling infants and toddlers (< 3 y of age; n = 302)

Indoor safety 280 (94.9) 15 (5.1)

Plastic bags, balloons, Styrofoam 85 (28.1)

High chair strap 34 (11.1)

No toy < 1” diameter 21 (7.0)

Free-standing crib 18 (6.0)

Physical barriers—groups of 8 16 (5.3)

Ratio 1:4 15 (5.0)

Group size < 8 15 (5.0)

Indoor health 272 (92.2) 23 (7.8)

RN log on-site 45 (14.7)

Diaper change procedure followed 42 (13.7)

Bottle identified with name 41 (13.4)

Diapering area with rail 28 (9.2)

Adequate sinks 25 (8.3)

Refrigeration and food preparation 24 (8.0)

Hand washing procedure 18 (5.9)

Covered waste receptacle 11 (3.6)

Unused formula discarded 8 (2.6)

Washable cots 7 (2.3)

Approved bottle washing 5 (1.7)

Clean bottle provided by parent 4 (1.3)

Crib cot cleaned 3 (1.0)

Toys washed 2 (0.7)

Disposable paper 2 (0.7)

Food served from dish/jar 0 (0.0)

Child clothes stored 0 (0.0)

Note. CPR = cardiopulmonary resuscitation; RN = registered nurse.
aClassified compliance group includes “high” and “low” compliance groups classified using latent class analysis with
compliance on regulations of each category.
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and gastrointestinal illnesses than children who

are cared for full time at home or in small group

settings.26 Moreover, illnesses commonly

spread to staff, families, and household con-

tacts, which in turn lead to absenteeism and lost

productivity.27,28 Parents miss an average of13

days per year of work because of children’s

illnesses. Safety includes a broad range of

categories including outdoor and indoor safety,

and emergency preparedness. Playgrounds

and outdoor space provide important oppor-

tunities for physical activity and learning;

however, according to a 1998 study, 90 000

injuries are sustained each year by children

younger than 6 years.29

The most compelling finding in our study

was the strikingly positive association between

compliance with the regulation for staff con-

tinuing education and compliance with other

health and safety regulations which supports

the importance of available, ongoing training

to improve and sustain health and safety in

ECE programs. This finding is notable in that

compliance with continuing education was

more frequently associated with regulatory

compliance than median household income

greater than $60 000. Therefore, child care

provider access to continuing education may

address some of the inherent disparities within

neighborhoods across the state.

Frequency of inspections, active surveil-

lance, and consistency of licensing specialists’

reporting are critical aspects of ECE health and

safety, system planning, and improvement.11,30

According to the National Association of

Child Care Resource and Referral Agencies,

Connecticut ranks 10th with regard to strong

regulations, but oversight is weak (49th) with

inspections less frequent than quarterly.17 In

addition, this analysis of licensing specialists’

reports revealed significant variation among

specialists; that is, they differed in their

reporting of regulation compliance, thereby

requiring controlling for the random effect of

the licensing specialist for some categories and

demonstrated inconsistency among licensing

specialists. Consistency in reporting compliance

and noncompliance among licensing specialists

is essential to ensure reliability of the data

and findings as well as a standardized and fair

licensing experience for ECE providers.

There were limitations to this study. Our

sample did not include inspections triggered by

complaints to the Connecticut DPH. In addi-

tion, the reports were collected both retro-

spectively and prospectively, which may have

introduced potential bias. Although re-

searchers use zip code data to designate so-

cioeconomic status and potential disparities,

such data are dependent on the degree of

socioeconomic homogeneity within a postal

TABLE 3—Associations between Child Care Center Characteristics and Category

Compliance: Connecticut Department of Public Health, January 2006–March 2008

Child Care Characteristics OR (95% CI)

Outdoor safety

School readiness 2.30 (0.91, 5.82)

State funded 0.31 (0.08, 1.18)

Indoor safety

Continuing education 1.77** (1.03, 2.51)

Median income (per $10 000) 1.11** (1.02, 1.19)

Indoor Health

Continuing education 1.97** (1.10, 32.84)

Median income (per $10 000) 1.25*** (1.13, 1.37)

Emergency preparedness

Continuing education 4.92*** (3.11, 7.78)

Median income (per $10 000) 1.18** (1.05, 1.33)

School readiness 2.89 (0.94, 8.91)

Child/staff documentation

Continuing education 3.96*** (2.56, 6.11)

NAEYC accredited 2.73** (1.20, 6.23)

Note. CI = confidence interval; NAEYC = National Association for the Education of Young Children; OR = odds ratio.
Significant random effect of inspector was found in Indoor Safety and Indoor Health. The odds ratios and confidence interval
for these 2 outcomes were estimated after controlling for the random effect of inspector.
*P < .05; **P < .01; ***P < .001.

FIGURE 1—Proportions of child care centers with high compliance with category regulations

classified by latent class analysis and association with continuing education compliance:

Connecticut Department of Public Health, January 2006–March 2008.
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code area.20 Evidence suggests that zip code

data may underestimate rather than overesti-

mate socioeconomic effects.

Our study provided the Connecticut DPH

with an assessment and methodology for ex-

amining child care center health and safety

strengths, challenges, and factors associated

with compliance. The findings present impor-

tant implications for policymakers, providers,

and parents. All states collect these data; thus,

such a methodology could be applied in oth-

er states for targeted and strategic planning

and to improve the health and safety of ECE

programs. j
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